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Lotter of Ool; Jai. It. Rion. if
Mn. EiOTon: In an editorial of the ti

I Ith inst., referring to the pglicy' td. tvised, by me, you say, "We would be fpleased to have the scheme somewhat
explained." I will endeavor to do
so, but the limits of a newspaper d
comn unioatiou will not, of course, t<allow tue to do more thau briefly give ,tho main ideas.

The Vinginia third-party scheme
will iot work hiere. Lot us keep up tthe organiration of the .Demucratict
party in this State. We can consti. e
tute no other party, even in name, nhowinuch soever we may endeavor to
do so. We are Democrats; let us call
ouseolves sucb. This name furnishes hi
the only real line of division between
our friends and our foes ; and is the P,name of the party whlh, sooner or b<later, will overthrow the radical par. ,.
ty in the United States. While we elook forward to this redemption, we I
ought to usc what power we havo as ca
effeetively as; possible ; and while we beneed not play the sycophant, yet whilo I
our hand is in the tigers mouth, we tought to irritate the animal as little A
as possible. oiWe must bear in mind that in the so

i State, as a whole, in three Congres- gr-aloual Distriots, and in twenty Coun-
ties, we are, for some time to come, rein a hopeless minority. It is bope- saless, because dependcnt.upon the color or
of the voters. That it is so depen. bldent, (except in a few instances where
the high intelligence or integrity of
the colored.pitizeu enables him to do.
olare himself a political freeman,
onianeipated-froni the slavery of the
leagues,) an5 seriously reflecting I
mind must admit. No courting-of
the colored vote has the slightest di
effect.' DNo exposure of .villainy on d

the part of the radical offioials has r
the slightest effect. -The colored vetot
is deaf to anything uttered by an at
honest white Denoorat. Hampton,
'J'homas, and others tuay talk them-
selves huarse, and all they may have of
said can be he wiped out in ono inin- -a

ute by some petty lying. scalawag. P
Declarations that, we will in good faith *1

- abide by the 13th, 14th and 15th S
taainondments, can do io good ; for they ,

meet such declara.tkous with a .nece0.What are we, thein, to do1 Pre-
servo our sparty organization, and P(
'while at all tinms. woway. be ready to
interchange. views with intelligent
colored eiktisene$ cepise coureU their
votes.' It makes then shy off. In' ti
the eleven Couties.,whore we have a u

manjity, elect our 111011 his will -

give osthe .check ;.wbq a, rwo4hird' i
vote is re0quired in.,.le Logi-,slaire b
In the one. ongroional District ~

elect one of our-inen. who has 10 o. oflitical disabilities, lao, gan tell the
story of our Nwrongs at .WNashington. ri

In all State lootions, in the other' t1
three Congressional Districts, and in *
those Countie where~we are iti e
hopeless aitiority, amake no non'na-
tions, anil act as "a balance oli power

At thlefiAad etiene the anthority
of the leagqps 'may pi-eyent. the Re-~ s
publiean party frou.running twoaseta h
of eandidates; hut' ajmition -nd .thle
elhish .pripioiple will, ias sooni as they
heese are An-earuiest as to6 running no
candidatre-ofer ewn, certainly ca'nson
infijpentia-laindepedet'?' cadidate,
eto com~out.p',l9'tesece an seoeathp

*faoreshoiuegiand. best .qtalimed, and1
'by~thr4mingsour balance of .pquer ini

:athe aanle, ol100 . t.b~e sopo we favor.
.1rdm tbat einotion .Qnl~as lpng -as we
a.1dh.6re Wo4hI paJipyge.q will con~tol
*3baiOemd, jusk 16s kb;4beitjon~., pgtrt~y~
did in many of the Nral, St;aesJtyear tf or- "f1~ur vote will .
courtedf, e i11fe~aado to a
phd Gen'esalessnof 8.ato 'iGovefamen t

*iuitl 6giklat~ioha jilb0 %Abpodot6s
tain our v~tasilk the zpo 46scogon, b

This supposition, e*cept *a:ga ,rel
-*eet'ns, ingtlves thme anbqition of thidp

ddd eW iatI etloorIA

e g9n in rev ~1rtot, and ti
.at h' SW 'f o d164 eadv b

eia'1t'm IV" cldhde og bad, si

esta aMa1ail]Vgb

4 .r

.111ne or con uttha ,.0 p
Land, second, that we haeamn a.

o many aspirants for office, and too
any that are ambitious of the honor
even a nomination to a prominentlice. This difficulty way, however,
overcome by a little plain talk on

o part of our leading mon.
The Convention that meets on the
5th instant, can initiato this polioy,
( making no nowication for the offi.
s of Governor and Lieutenant-
overuor, and declaring that they will
ake no nomination during the canvu.ss.
it inerely makes no nomination

id adjourns without such doolara-an, the possibility of its subsequcnt/y
aking a nomination, will most ei-
utually prevent any split iu the Re-
iblicaniranks. The Convention can->t produce a split., but if it does not
Afiuitely declare its policy to be, not

.iiake a nomiinatiou inl any event, it
ill prevent a split.
If any Republican, of such intelli, I
nee and integrity as would justify
ir support, can carry tile votes of
i thousand of his party, we can
sily elect him Governor. It will I
t do for us to nominate one who we 8

ppose would carry such a vote, for
Lr nomination would effectually kill f
in with bis party.As a part of the line of policylinted out, we ought to exercise for-
iurance towards those of the otherLrty. While we may denounce and
:pose rascality, we must not assume, t
uoh less declare, that to be a radi-
1, is necessarily to be a rascal. I t
ieve there are honest mon in the

3publican ranks; and the sooner
is is generally admitted, the better. t
little conciliation, with less violence
denunciation, would have saved t
ie Counties the evils they now t
oan under.
Let us remain Democrats, let us 1
main true Caolininus but at the
me time, let us rememlber that hon.
and policy can consistently be

ended.
Yours respectfully,

JAMES H. RION.
Columba Phwne

Irs. Senator Revels at Grant's Table,
Mrs. Senator Revels, the wife of the
stinguished "man and brother,!? or.
ed A.iu Washington on the .17th ulti.a, and wasoutertaIned the-next day
a State dinner party by General
rant. Generals Butler, Sehenck,I
irfield, and other military iWbeoiles v
nete, accompanied by their wives I
A daughters, were among the com- 1

ny. Mrs. Revels passed from the c
awing room on the arm of Senator 1
imineri and occupied a seat at the T
ble between that gentlenan and the, I
resident. Her conversation oharmed
c company oven More than her ap.tmrance, although the refined and in- 1
inotive taste in dress in which the
dics of C yiue are distinguished f
is sweetly apparent in the decora-
an. of her persoe. 4 turban of
ild scarlet with yellow. borders-.-a
isson m'jiro antique with blue and E
een flounces, and buttons of daintyaas--red slilpors with white rosettes-with a massive nekacoe of barbarimarls, and half a dzen breast pins
curious workmanship-a few ucat

pgs and gilt belt united to form a
iletto in which purity and simplicity
Dra exquisitely united. F

41Irs. Revels pprtook freely of the)
,xcutive nourishment, and, avowed
r satisfaction over the cookery at 4

mnost every bite with a franknesssito refreshing in the saloons of theibate, £t48ehoah,Wshe reinarked, as4
ie pasied her plate-for another cut of1
tm;*"ufs all dontdishes- giV me hog
id-homi~iyagally but dat's a sweeti
ce 'of bkoon. Dese Yah l it re-
inds nie of ponsurh fat. Dese is '4
oed eookins,iHiram.~* This'last ob. i
evatiew1was, of ceourme addressed to *1
e partitet' of bet bosaai. Thord tVasS
general feeling at the tibleithht thbo.
[burts Cirele~" had -reeived in shis i
timiable matron a remarkabie 'ddi,-
on. On he-r'depftrtpxre at the. close

"teudieipnt,~ oti.lan t,~se
uo l~Mu ttnreiRitoe

*tef '.B~fT bufdmee 1h '6I wrma N-IObd
>Morix OsysLoenadhl4durTtin MA-
virs'I'NG or Engdgni5Alt' £ '.VI$3AP

#FARtS .#- homEuod-UotWpvd Jji'4eded

S-Odm anittnerooEdpaostieb ani'd LakJ
>IyIaak4B elow progressv ivbi'yo

4theaoenso,1tartling 'testiony is;
ought out by Feroabdobo'd'wit-

aThereIsevidence ""."

hoof lstf MiidMfSt yt$o140,t--N00SIqrtild.b#4

Burning of the Body of the King of
siam.

A French Naval officer who was>resent at the burning of the body'of
be late Iing of Siam, gives the fol-
owing description of the strange
ieremony : "During the 'afternoon,
iccompanied by the French 'Consul
nd the Chancellor of the 'Consulate,

I visited the Mone, or Monument
hYbich contained the iuneral pile. This
ionstruction was raised in three
inouths, the entire population contri-
buting to the labor, but the pieces of
imber which support it were. nearly

t year arriving at Bangkok, and were
Jhe tallest traes in the kingdom. The
idifice was nearly three hundred feet
igh, and covered with gilding ; in
lie centre, under the dome, was a
.ised structure decorated with gold
ud precious stones, and on which the
Pody was to be placed. Early on the
ighteenth, the fiiial preparations
omIonced; the construction sup-
orting the pile was tempo rarily-strip-
ed of* its ornaments; the golden ves-
01 was changed for one of copper
>laced on a grating covered with per-
uines, and beneath was placed a heapf fragrant wood eight feet high.
kbout five in the evening the entire
cmpany was assenbled around, and
lie King set fire to the mass, Without
eaving his throne, by means of i
rain going from his feet to the centro
Pf the mass. According to tradition,
be fire from Heaven which burnt the
)alace of the King's grandfather, and
vhich has been piously preserved, washat used. The people were then al-
owed to press furward and throw on
he fire flowers of sandal wood which
hey had brought ; when the flanes
iegan to rise high the Priuesses sur-
ounded .the burning mass and uttered
amnentations. The time employed for
he cremation was scarcely an hour,
ad the fire died out before the bonesvere entirely rediced to ashes, thos6
rlioli renmined being deposited in a
mall urn of gold, set with prceious
tones. The ushes were gathered up
na picep of line white 8tuff,.which
Vis pliced' on agoIdenidish 'apl qon.-eyed with great' ceremoiuy by the
?rihcesses in Wnournifi. 'in 'biolat, to
Qronseratpd diit a he riderdo

thrbwi into thih r

POLITICAL IIEFoRB REuoiots' hAIi-
IoNY.-It iA now appearant says the
qew. Yoik Jour-nal of. Com meree, that
tiessationof political unfriendliness
oetween Northern Radicals and the
;'uth iut precede the eatablishment
f harmimonious relations between the.
eligiou.i bodies of the same denomi-
aution in the two sections. It would
>a better if tholatter c6hauummation
ould take lace first and help on the
ormer. :Aut -the religious leaders,
loth North and South act as if they
liughtsotherwise,.and e do not look
or'a 'fraterdistion of Methodist: or

?resbyterians until.tho way hei been>repared, fur It by a- -restoration of
ordiality among 'Northehberb and
louthe rners, belonging to those two
cots, in.their political relations.,The
Ietho'dist Etpiscopal Conference
iouth gave their views on this subject
eently with great potifivetess, and
iow the 8otithern Preshytorian-Goane-al' Assembly take slmilar ground of
ibjeetion to present union with Nort.-
rn Presbyterians in even -stronge'
anguiage 'of refusal. The' discussion
f the differences on both sides his
one one good thieg, at all events; it
ans developed the full extenit of the
ntipathies mutually felt, and, in' the
i~ses 'of the Presbyt'erian -branches,ias made clearly known the real cause
f "dissension between theni-ind 'that
a th'e mixing of politics with 'religion
n some of the Notthern Presbyteriin
Jhurohes. Whenever 'the 'Presby-
erian' Assetnbly of the North it'ready
o'vote against the' expediency' of
ommiibglingt religion with polities we
aoubt tuot that'the..outhornm Presby.
erlana will' *ecoive'them with: o*,on
~rme. -The sambais tru~e 'of tire die-
evered Meth-odists. 'But there'ip 'lit-
~le lkkelihoodthiat-thls' will- be t' doue~oreso'd op ekiai--probably' uaetv un~tfj
bhe sunki d Ly .tseelidgs.AofrBadiaYisolItida'totadsith# 86'uth hgv4 oeds-

many Northern pulpitk ; '

-A WoND4 -!T ~ wl

and42ah tudr.
tlsbf s teena{{g-rimou+4ve o

aSre and eer, and m ud
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The Tostimoty. of "A Thorough Repub.
lican."

The following letter,, under the
heading, "The Stato Treasurer of
South Carolina," is cop*ed from the
New York Nation, of J'une Oth
To the Editor of the Ylwion -

SIm-My attentio has been called
to an articlo in the New Yorl% 1mde.
pendent in reference. to our State
Treasuror, Niles G. Parker. fle is
Ppokeu of as having reatored iui
State to iolvcnoy, ,and o*lrained for
himself the roepect of all business
men, both in this countfy and' in Eu.
rope. I enlisted this Parker ia the
First. Massachusetts Cavalry Rogi-
ment, at Ilaverbill,: M~assachusetts,
wh'ere io had been the nsuccessful
proprietor of a restauront and bar.

After he left the army, be coml-
mencul business in Charle rton, where
be failed, anl is now restoring himself
to solveuy by compromising witl is
cieditors for about. tepty e 'cents
on the dollar. Sinco .06 I have
held a claim against him. for several
b ndrod dollars, which my attorneyhas settled recently for thirty cento
on the dollar.

his wy opinion tht the aniount
expended by Mr. Parker for dia.
.8o0ds,since he has beep State Trea-
surer, would moro thap. pay all his
debts in full.

It is well known tia there were
many members of the oustitutional
Convention and of the Oeneral As.
sembly who had been drilled so that
they could barely writi thir names,
and yt could hardly write a word in
the English language., There were
no metubeus of the GenernlIAsembly
in tiaes past whocould. iiejther read
nor wi ite. This Stato ws represent.ed in the Assembly by nun 'of the
highest culture aid awsple neans.

I an, and always. have, been, a
thorough Republicau, bt am opposed
to being any longer misreprseated by
incompletent, coirupt Men.

(8igned,),, J. W.-Comlt.,
Pottuop.e Box 33.

Beaufort, 8.0,l 2 18'70.
lied Oloud and'his'baves," after

'the grand 'powWow' '6%,, the White
'Hobse, visited tb i- -nrd and
were escortod i <ri5MD;A97, uU11b
and docks, and lastly ".5egentla sav-
ages" dropped in -the pleasant rose-
shaded house of Admiral Dahigren,.wher,. they were received with grace.ful courtesy by- the adminral's wife.
She served them with coffee and oake,with a grave.: ceremoniousness that
matched their own lofty and impassive
manner. The visitors were shown all
through the workshops and foundry ;
scened interested and amueued, but
seldom betrayed anything likewonder
or surprise. The first, the' laitj. the
only expression of pure astonishment.,
depicted on lied Cloud's face, was
when in the foundry, he saw the red-
'hot liquid -iron ladled out- into the
nioulds, for shells and balls. The
immense trap hammer, pounding away
at sn engine shaft, seemQd to afford
him, a gentle degree of excitement,.and' hoexpressed a mild stiiifactlon
in the moitor. He inspected. with a
majestio curiosity the, revolving of the
turret, and followed the ricochoting of
the ball Ulong the Potomac with a
sories .of grants, When about to
eave, the visitors happ2ned to pass
the,three lovely young children, of.
Admiral and 1Le. Dlahlgren, and eachmian and woman stopped and stoop'dd
to shake hands with the dainty, little
crea~tures, who lgokeod at then. timid.
ly, but not distratst ingly.
Soonni.-The 'Atlanta (Oa.) C-

st it iition 'says
The jevival of' prosper'lty 'of the

people df tMe South depends upon-the
agi'l6ulttirist. It il, taerefore,- of- te-
merit 'tgeourf iio thit' be' alsely
pl) fe/' thue futo'r6. "Ho should not
by ertoneone eco'nomy cripfle -Was own
r-ededres. "Hli failurielieA-ua all.

''uise spendence ' of tlidfauhter
ehiefly '60tiiste lit the satisfatlein of
'khbafai thAit his eota 'erib'drawffi.

detas to th a tspreofl8~tn,T i.ba'ut of d."'t,
'"T~hainintO of dollara whiob'ade.
evry yeaY abat but of the.'Sate t9
prebhse'burp sand dthe proon
ha'lEtteth be 'kept at kos
'onldnddatbtei yresent 'oonsft *
ei'~y faruiuer sod planter, and teliev,
hult'of 'the 'extdrpal worry albobs sept

Yruegan s6tplantede in oorns og
o'so"insmllgingtmy-iot jield 'a
'utaoehtnoney sa whedl platec in c'ep

totyE't the talue of 4otto tva'ries
50 pwtih,"ad .the~piuy is~haUbjekt)9,seinbtt aiefdenis as to 'erakeostvery
bnWeltabl&0 Wiuicet: the oe't.Iw.?de-Mded'efor'food ui'his~uthe *6b
aby o4stgune~at. e*atgsat4'.

sw png several brgs?~,4

the 'hena af'thaaslay.a.

Trial J'stios -Their Appoin ments Un
constitu iea!.

The following decision has bee
made by his Iluor Judge Green:
THE STATa EX IEL. ILUDSON Vs. MULKA

-'iRUJinI'TION.

An application for prohoibliton wa
made in the ca-c to amtruin the sherIff from execuiting a judgment r,i
'dered ogainst the i e'atur for the suL
of eighty-three dollars.
The application was bawed upon thm

ground that the act of Assouibly au
thorilng the appointment of magistrates *ith jurisdiction, such us i
given by that act, is in violation o
the constitution of this State. It wai
contended at the argument, that th
act referred to was violative of diver
provisions of the constitution ; bu
from the view which I have taken, i
will only:b necessary to advert to i
single one.
The first 'section of article 4th provideo: "'The Judicial power of thil

State shall be vested mu a SupremtCourt; in two Circuit Courts, to wit
a Court of Comion Pleas, having ov
il jurisdiotion I and a Court of Gene
rtl 'Sessions, with oriminal jurisdietidh Only ; in Probate Courts; and ii
Jueices of the Peace. The Genera
Assumbly may also estabhsh suoh mu
ndcipal abd other inferior courts al
n*y be deemed necessary." Tb<
tweity-firat sa6tion of the aaite artioltd~olares that "a coinpetent number ol
justices of the peace should be chosor
in each county, by the qualifi'd elea
tors'there6f, in such manner as thi
General Assembly many direct thei
shall hold their offlues for a" term 01
two years, and until their successorn
are elected-and qualfied. They shall
rehid6," &e.,- "and be commissioned
by 'the Governor"
The 224 seotion of article 4th de.

finls the jurisdiction of justices-"Justices of the peace,' individually
or two or more of them jointly, as the
General Assembly may direct, huv
original.-jurisdiotion in case of bas,
tardy, and 'in. il matters of cortracl
'and action ' fot the'reu6very of flu 0
forfeitures, where the amount ollimei
does not exceed one hundred dollars
and such jurisdiction aw may be proVtfu 1,,law' ts nluuwr.u tIelui
where the damages claimed do noi
exceed one hundred- dollars, and
prosecutions for assault," nnd so forth
Thus by the. constitution the juris-diction 'of justicos of the peaoe is de

unej',te source rrom whence tho
shall receive their power is poluited
out, and the tenure of their offio i
declared.

If we recur to the legislative act ic
queation it will be found that th<
jurisdiction conferred upon the magis
trates is preciaely that given by the
eonstitution to justices of the peace,
except the amount named finthe act 1,
ninty-nino dollars instead of one
huodred, and that the court'establish-
e by that act iv a substitute for that
provided by the contitutlon. The
firL section of the act expressly de
clares that "until the organirAtion of
the courts contemplated by sectiona
21, 22 and 23 of article 4th' of the
constitution, the Governor is herebyauthorised, empowered and required
to appoint a suitable number of fit
and discreet persons in each county to
aot as magistrates 'of s'oh county.'"

Iore then we have officers unknown
to the constitution, not elected by. the~
people, withiout a fixed term ofL office,
appointed and rem~oved at the will of
the exeoutive, administering that
juris4iotion cooferred by the constitu.
tion upon justices of ihe peace, who
ame elegted by the peoples and have a
tixed term of office independent of
h. Executive.
Is iteconstit tional for the Leglaa

tore tomake this substitution 1 (Jan
ths )o&y so~ cihange the orjjni9 law

o hadben my 'pt onthey
temths ben adea 1 plain' 'vio.

lation ofrheI qenalituL on.
1e follows thgt th msigistrate had
P.9 itionu in this case, and .the
a~qia~o~ een &cmendor or b

is'autlo(iye s

(digne 5n~ ou.
n~

*reO~et, pf Yesterday,ssa.Iihlip
Ifellers ounty retsurarg.- erledauponapd 4etabneda a train of osys at this
plae,r ftrn Miosd , foreseo. ud
yestrday; at one~ ot o~oifeIon-
payJnOt.9ftzos as e upea. tbat

situated I.this 4istio*- .Wo0 .#mo
stand the '.pount-ofi tAgE$,000.
The treIw wst te.1a4ed -yesterdy on
the oeipt- o% inforpmm3for~fso Mr,

8olosapariob: eaupwlris

"U*nomANe NAwnteaThesiver of
biis r'dv i p ay"areams.

eshibs hie ha yefa* Idta,.-
bistbdbee 4~ho4
I .A e%o.0 a:Mde ts'e i

The Oalifornis Companies Discourage anyFurther thinese Immigration.
The San Franclsco Bulletin of the

25t h uit. says :
The Chinese Six Compames, of this

city, is a cowbmzation which possesaes
coisideraole atithority here and in

a China. Shortly after the arrival of the
last steamer from that couantry, the
leading men of the association bere,
seeing about 1,200 of their cuuntrymenlanded, called a neeting at, which it

a circular was prepared setting forth the
- reasons why Chinamsen aid Clinawonent

should cease emigrating to this country.
a Copies of this circular will be posted is
f all the principal towns and cities of the
i empire, for the information of all claso-
0 es.
S is along document but the sub.
t stance of it is that California and the
t adjoining States are not what tiev
t fornerly were so far a.s the facilities for

m.,ing money are concerned ; that, very
few Chiuamen can rbtain more than a
bare subsistence', and that only the mer.

Schanits are able to accumulate riches.
rhe opition prevails generally in China
that the placer mines of this State afford
a good field for tho labors of the imi-
grant. The circular states that these
mines do not pay any longer, as a gene.Iral thing, and tI:nt if Chinese minors
chance to make money in them, there is

3 great danger that they will be robbed of
their earuingi and driven out of their
Itmines by thieves and robbers. They
say their people are not respected, bti
are put down to the level of ctiulo and
horses ; they are in constant danger of
violence and satffer illusage in overy partof the State. They say of the threats
of riot antid bloodshetd, that they conswuer
most of them as idle talk, but woild not

Ido anything to provoko an attempt to
execute them. The conditiotn of the
people is described ; that thousands uf
them are withont, work, can get notie,
and are destitnte of food and other
necessaries of life ; that, the merchants
have extended temporary relief to sone,
but that all cannot he aided. For these
and other reasons they deprecato the
policy of sending any more Chinamen
here. Of die female immigrants theyIsay that tie women who 'have com
hera have brought, inflnt disgrace, not
only ot liheise'lves, but on the iore

i'--T:"''lbhChiotnee here. They also
are idvirl sitav 0it,11U . Ta1u, "bief
Smen the Six Companies think the

issnance of the circular will tend to
reard very much the further influx of
thoir couitrymen into America ; and it
certuiinty does nt1 nUord a very at.rao.
tive picture of their present condition
and prospects.
Ox k PotirnAIr or DICKENS.-Looh

at the portrait of Mr. Dickens, well ar.
ranged as a niclire, good in color, and
light) and shadow, and as a likeness per.ft tly amazing ; a looking-glass conid
not render a better fac simle. Here
we have the real identical man Dickens;ithe artist must have understool the
inward loz as well as the outward bo.
fore he made this admirable reproesenta.
tion ofhim. WIat cheerful intelligencethere. is abont the man's e) es and largteforehead I Tite month is too eager and
active, perl'aps; the smile is very
s1w eeL and generous. If Monsieur do
Balzac, that voluminous physiognominst,
could examine the head, ie wonld no
doubt, interpret every line and wrinkle in
it.; the nose flrm andi ivell pilaced ; the
Inostrihs wide and full, as tire lt nostrils
of tilt men of genius (this is Monsieur
,de Bazaic's maxim). Tihie pact and
future, says Jean Paul, are written in
every countenance. I thimk we may
protnise ourselves a brilhtant future from
thits one. There seemh nio flagging as
1yet in it, no sense of fatigue or coincious-
ness of decaying power. Long mnayst
thou, lBoz I reignt over thy conio king.
dom ; long may we pay tribnte whether
of three pence weekly, or ofa a hi!!tng
mnonthtly, it matters not. Mighty princee I
at thy imperial fout, Tritmnarsh, humblest
of tiby. servats, offers his vows of
loyalty, and his humble tribute of praise.
.-Thacieray.
I UAwTUOnN AND DuCKKCNS.--Almost
every ant~entio anecdote arid every
yqhiable criticiam by hsis coinpeers, rela-
Jio Cshree Diens, (says tlie Phtile.
.ry OAnght up anid rpag with intqr

-so universal is t1is rtplin lsi--o
the fin'enied sivelist. r attPnlton

ru.-ile.say -. peaking of

umopt eqjvneni.9. r~nen*

:A4mx of Iia.taldag opneimself alL possi-
o bious rgardse his dotg9atig

rti.4 a~~'rndwelle litin jagpurnf
r indsaa eV..oina, a gentilemath,

.lm nrp eisipbAi~~oog0af the

seveo 0 ini
p
t

Au Exoitiu Trial in Kansas.
Thje hottest day last week, a suit,

growig out of a horsa trado came off
in the Justice's Court of this place.The eight by ten room in Which tle
court, was held was crowdod to suffoca.
tion. There were ten ninn interested
im the case, seven lawyers employed,six jury men, a jutice and consttuble
anId fort.v -in' witinesses, all in the room.
Besides thee, there were 150 specta.tors in the room, soventeen jalmiied in
the door, five in wiewiidow and three
perched in each of the pigeon holes cut
high Up in the sides of theuCage to admit
air.

This was the situation when we pasi.
ed by at. I I o'clock a. i. At 3 p. it.,
we again went, by, and found the sitnn.
tion pretty much the same, except that
one man had stuck himnself through a
sash, where a glass was broken out ;another had found a crack in the Side
of the building, through which lae was
peeping ; three men were on tho top ot
the roof, looking down through gimletholes that they had bored through tho
siigles; one wits perched upon the
flue, looking down the stove pipm ; and
we saw several pairs of stogy boots
kicking fromiunder tlift houso, belonging
to persons who were looking up through
cracks m tihe floor.
At imdnighlt, we ngain made a recon-

n)siance inl foce, and foiud theu nosi.-
tion of the forces outs'do unichanged.On the inside, the coitbablo and six of
the lawyers were asleep, while tile
seventh was frantically laying dowi thE
la w, and his client was threaten ing to
whip him for slandermg him. A dis-
iterested 8peciator wns advising the
Jury about the verdict, ; the juryneuu
were begging for water ;while thO jus-tice was drawing on it pieco of paper n
plan for a patent. beo hive, and umder-
neath it had writ ten tei epilaph, Min
qlm nion, borum."'- 11'hit Cloud
Chief.

PAOTImA, IMIGouIro.-The ROv.
I. uItller Pastor of the Gerinit
Lutherant Clitmreb, las writton a letter
to A. Hi. Abralhams, Esq., of Charles-
ton, givimg his opinion regarding immi.
gration. He urges tlie iiltoraLnce of
direct communication with Germany,and the establishment of an lmmigra.tion Company. h'lte bteahners must be
partly owned in Germany, and owners
there, In ConneCtion with our agentt,here, must see tht, thE vesselsi.ir well
filled with living freight. We must
offer superior inducement concerning
traveling expenses. reception, and
pricos of lnd. Let the immigrants
pay back their passage money inl instal.
monts, or let, it te iadded to the price of
land sold to thm. On the aval of
bmungam1 'h,-y sh1 l ib laLLr nnd
food provided thilm. 1L i3 SIugesLedthat the oil post ofice be fitt-d tip fo r
the "Immigrants' Ilomon" There ti
agont of the Germim i ociety shoul
have his oflico, and look to the itterest
of new comterat.
Every means should he used to make

them feel at home by keeping old ne-
qjttimintanlces still together in their future
home. Let thetin brig their own pas-
t!r, teacher, neitchanics and bell, anl let
them brow their lagar beer. The Ger.
man is socialble, so lot the houses be
near together. The prie of land
liould be from $1 to $3 per auro, ac.:ording to the arrangements of their
ransportation. All necessarv knmowl.
ndge regal ding the climate, soil, niarket,
'to., should bo imuparted ta them. Tiheo
rgent whio is senit to Germaniy should
be an intelligent Germatn hinielf, andr
uhiould be sustined by bia company.
Hie must be honuest uaid make every

(lfort, to overcome the prejndice against~he Sottthern States,---8 C. Republi-

Citu~imon..--A young nanmed
Green-a resident of Greewood, Abbe-
vile District--who is a ctrippho, attrac-
ted the attention of P'resident Tush (of
lie Grueenville and Columbia Radiroad)
andl GMornor Scott, during a recetit
risit to that town ;and in a ,conVe89
.iotn, he expressed a desire I"-uchool, but owing t6 hi v~s~ as

aralt doocomotion was furnis,mia le1i would avail lhimselfof it,
,d Ite ,p ssured the inquirtsr. that boe
ufouhd. Uponi their return t6 C.'liumbia
dlesare. Unsh and Scott immediately
ent. ain orders to New York,.. for an
mproved propeller or wagon, by means
if which en individual ,epn uyork huts
vay along very easily and wah comfort.
['ho abielarri ved, yesterday, and will
t onco be forwarded , to Mr.' Green,.
Yeo are always highly gratified to re-
ord ancehu4iluterval~d ats of charit~y as
i e one mentioned above.-Pkwnij..
UsI~JrmtTK CnaKsi-Mr. Daniel

49yJaried reaegntly applied to Co).

lames Fik Jr , for a freeu pas over thetrie NraJ. Cblonei 'Flah was some
yhut piumld to' udderataiud what "Mr.
McIarland's claims f't a free pass were,.

oles;they we're tu be fonnd ini thie
luogelopmets of the late -murder .trial,.

tfeset'lydeinul sto extend the
resh dgrsutdit~y one of th6 offide of' the

rohd'seigetifig, ab thui iet~tvrew c)6sed
Lhait#.asassintiIonpa, a~ newwgrenind

[.tpl inu9..or. of' a ~alload

"A littlenelirl uis Andikg asked wihat i.


